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PCC Builds Marketing Opportunities
Through Japan Visit

On Tuesday, November lgth, Gener
all,,lanager Ralph Rodgers and his wife
Joan, Vice President Vernice Pere, and
Vice Presidenl Bryan Borvlesand hiswile
Joan, departed on a marketing oriented
irlp to Japan as representalives of lhe
Polynesian Cultural Center. The purpose
of thetripwas to build relalionshipswith
members of lheJapanese tourisl indus-
try, and to research new possibililies lor
increasing lhe number oi Japanese
travellers who visil the Cenler. The trip
wasorganized by Osamu Ozaki, PCC'S
Directorof lnlernational Sal€s. and had
three main purposes.

The firct main purposeofthelrip was
to ho d a"ThankYou" luncheon foralloi
the peoplewho do businesswith the Cul-
lural Center. These includod executives
irom such lravel companies as All Nip-
pon AiMays World Tours Co., Tokyo
Tour sl Corporalion, Japan Travel
Aureau, The TravelCo., Jetour lnc, and
many other well known Japanese lravel
companies. The luncheon provided an
opportunily for the group 1o meel and
visltwith these people lo build relation-
sh ps with them- They talked aboul the
Cenler, il's popularity among the

Japanese, and i1's lulure marketing op-
po(unilies jn Japan. According to Joan
Bodgers, "PCC is extremelywell known
throughoul Japan. Everywhere we went.
people knew the PCC and were excited

about ii. Atthe airportwhen $e arrived,
lhe cusioms officialopened a box oflhe
sou\enir broch ures we had laken with us,
He had never been out ol Japan, but im-
medialely recognized the brochure and
asked tor ofle. The Centerwasverywell
appreciated and everyone we talked to

The second purposeofthe trip was
to altend the JATA (Japan Area Travel As-
sociation) Trade show. The show was a
HUGE sxhibition. People ircm all over
the world wsre in atlendance. Countries
such as France, England, Sweden, lta-
ly, New Zealand, etc. were represenled
and had displays anddemonslrations sel
up. The purpose ol the show was to ex-
hibil totheJapanese travel people allot
the options which wsre availab e to rhem
as destinalion spols for Japanese
lravellers The Hawaii Visitor's Bureau put
on the largesl display and the Polynesi-
an Cullural Cenler had a boolh along
with many hotels, Sea Lile Park, and
many olher Hawaiibased tourisl atlrac-
iions. fifty-live companies from Hawaii
were reprcsented along wilh Hawaiian
ente(ainmenl provided by HVB. The
represenlatives from the Cu ltural Center

see Page 3
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NOTICE
Every Monday. Wednesday. and Frl-

day. Slephen Lung. Ha*a, ServEes
lllanager lor D[,18A PCCs medrcal in-
surancecompany. wr lbeavar able lo em-
p o!€es lodiscuss problems and answer
questions aboul the Dl\lBA benefil pro-
gram. He will generally be lhere lrcm
9:00am lo 3:00pm. Call the Personnel
Olfice lor lurlher inlornaiion.

Poinseltias tor Sale
Come lo the Special Projects ollice lo
pick up poinsettias Io decorate your
otficesduringthe holiday season, Prices
and sizes are as follows:

4 inch pots-$2.50
6% inch pots-$450
3 gallon pors-$20.00

Please bring aDTwi!h aulhorizedsigna,
l!res for paymenl. Pianlswillbe sold on
a tilst come. firsi serve basis. Ouanlilies

EDITORS NOTE
ll is unlorlunale lhat lhe actions ol a lew
individuals can hun usall. Lasi w€ek, the
Cast l/ember lounge upsiairs above
lhe laundry was again vandalized. The
adminislralion ofthe Center has warned
twice lhal if lhis happened again, lhe
vending machines and luxurles lor this
areawould be removed. Only iwo weeks
agoan a icle ran rn the UPDATEwa[n'
ing lhe vandals oI lhis. lt happened
again, and as promised, the machines
were rernoved. Not ony w€re the
machlnes removed. bui several other
ilems on orderrere cancelled. such as
avery niceJuke Box, and some comlorl-
able lurnilu re. ll is unlonunalethal some
employees have lo ruin a good th ng
lhrough their sellishness.

KauKau Employees
Exemplary in Attitude

This wseklhe UPDATE spo(ighlsthe
Kau Kau employees, These employees
unsellishly work to satisfy the customers
whone€d lunch and snacksdurinqlheir
stay al ihe Cultural Cenler Every day lhey
cook, prepare, wrap, serve, ring-up, pou!
heal, scoop, and,ry lhe Jood which our
guests order and will eat- These em'
plo]rees are expecled to work up lo
prolessional slandards as lhey are cons-
tanlly scrulinized by our guesls and com-
pared to the many professionally ru n fas!
lood restaurants and takeouls. Perhaps
everyguest which comes lo lhe cenler
has been lo McDonalds, Wendys, orKen-
lucky Fried Chicken, and when they step
up lo lhe snack bar window lo oder, lhey
are exlremely crilical and conslanlly
aware olthe service and quality oI lood
which lhey receiv6. The job truly has

According lo ManagerWinona Ene-
sa, lh6s6 emplolees sland up lo lh€ lesl.
'l have a super group of emplol€€s vlork
ing Jor m€ in this building- Nol only do
they do the work, but lhey have a great
attiludq are very llexible, and enioy lhem-
selves. You would think thal circum-
stancos such as rain or being short on
employees would cause complaints and
qrumblrngs amonq lhese emplq/ees, but
il dosent. ln tacl, duang lh6 6rn, which
doesbring agreal deal of exlra work, the
employ€es seem lo enioy lhemselves
even more. we really have a huge

amount o, work lo do consid€ring lhe
number ol employ6€s we have, blt lhey
don I ever say n egalive ihings aboul it or
complain. They are veryllexible in lheir
assignmenls also. Wb always har,€ na,
employees working with us, and in addi-
lion lothe many reg! lar d ulies, lhe vete-
ran employees always seem to ,ind time
lo help lhe beginner learn lhe ropes. This
week,lor example. we have been 2 cook"s
shon One is on maiernily leave, and
another cook has been tra ning in the
Gateway everyday. This could presenl
realproblems for us, bul Kelly Gilmore,
a counler workei switched lo lhe kilch-
en and has done a super job. And she's
noexceplion. Allo, myemploleeswould
have laken lhe challengel

Winonaenioysworkingwilh the em-
ployees ol the KauKau, and explained
that lhe challenges are whal make the
job enioyable. "Nexl year we will have
some new cha,lenges, and we'r6 looking
,orward to them- Wilh the addition oi a
noon m€alin the Galeway, we willhave
lo be more appealing lo the guesls, and
we'll lind some way lo be successful. I

can't expross how much I believe in my
€mploys€s, and how much lenioywork-
ing wilh lhem.

The UPDATE congralulalss lhe em'
ployees ol lhe KauKau fctrlheh allilude,
flexibility, and hard work. Thankslorajob
welldone!l

Last Week's Answers
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Employee Relations
Deparrment...

Management Seminar on
Time Management and
Goal Setting -
Tuesday, December 10 from 8:o0am to
12:oonoon. with lunch aller. To be held al
the Gateway. Semind leaderwillbe Da!€
Hill, consullanl wilh the Charles Hobbs
Corp., leaders in lime management
seminars Day-Timer Pockel Planners will
be provided as part ol lhe semina( and
attendance is limiled lo 90. Please pre_

register wilh Kim al 3035.

Results of Mini- OlymPics:

Allerlive days ol lvlini-Olympic aclivilies,
ending with a Thanksgiving morning
warer and mud series otevenls(wilh en'
rhusiasric parlicipants), l he resuliswere

1st Place - Village and Guest

2nd Place - Suppo Servlces
3.d Place - Gateway

Next Mini Olyrnpics is in Junel!

Swap Meet
Last Swap l\Ieet beforc Ch ristmas will be
Salurday, Decemb€r 14th frcm Zooam to
12:00noon. Bring all your lamiv and
friends for a Chrislmas shopping sprce.
Selerfee is $5OO Contaci Kim (3035) for
reservat on and space rnlormation.

Go Beyond The Basics
Theodore Levitl, auihor otThe Mar-

kering lmaginalion, mainta ns thal
value should be added above and be_

yond acompanys commodily(which lor
rhe PCC would be guest seruice) lo
make il stand oul and win cuslomers.

Forexample, the owners of a Dallas
Cadillac dealership, No. 3 nalionally in
sales, operale on lh€ premise:

"We donl seek to be 1,000 per
cent better at any one lhing. We
seek to be 1 perceni belter at
1,000 things.

Their oilice is extrcmely attractive
and lheir service bays are spotlessly
clean. Theybelievethat iltheywanltheir
service people to act like well_trained
proJessionals, ihey m usl provide proles-
sional working conditions. They also
haveon hand 1501oanersrlorcustomers
whose cars are in the shop. Olioring
these extras, beyond their basic com-
modity,is what makes this dealerchip so

HOW MANY THINGS ARE YOU DOING
1 PEBCENT BETTEB IN YOUR AREA
OF STEI,'ABDSHIP ATTHE POLYNESI'
AN CULTUBAL CENTEB??

Author lrving Stone hasspenl alife_
tlme studying greahess, w'iling nove'
lized biographies of such men as
t\Iichelangelo, Vincenl Van Gogh, Sig'
mund Frcud. and Charles DaMin.

Stone was once asked if he had
lound a thrcad that runsthroughlhe lives
of all these exceptional people. He said,
"l write aboul people who sometime in
lheir lile... have a vision or dream ol
somelhing that should be accom'
phshed. . and they golo work.

They are beaien over ihe head,
knockeddown, vilitied and lor years they
get nowhere. But every time they're
knocked down thery sland up. You can_

not deslroy these poople, And al1he end
of lheir lives lhey'!€ accom plished some
modest pan ol whal they sel oul to do

A group of clinical psychologisls re-
cently linished their convention by issu_

ing a repon on what ittakes to mahe noF
maloeoplehappy.Theydeierminedthal
there w€re five basic elementsto happi'
ness and listed them in order ol

good health
personalfreedom (nol being a
prisone4
suflicienl income Jor Your

reciprocaled lov€ (includes
pels)

The psfhologistadded a note at the end
oi the list: llyou donl have good health,
Jorget the other four

Japan Trip cont...

were able lo talk to many lra\,€l people
from Japan. Many valuable contacls
were made and some very valuable rela_

tionships were begun.
The third purpose lor the trip was to

lourlhe Japanese cultu ral displays and
centers and learn lhings from the way
they do things. Ths group lravelled lo
Kyoto, an areaofJapan which has many
Cultural exhibilions. ln comparing the ex'
hibitions to the Cuhural Center, Sister
Bodgers said, 'The Cu ltu €l Center is in
many wals head and hsels above any_

thinglhey had 10 ofret although we wsre
able lo see how ihe Japanese ale used
loseeing cullural exhibitions run. One in-
leresling thing to me waslheexlrsmely

high price ol everylhjng. To the
Japanese, the Polynesian Cullural
Cenlermust represenl lhe bargain ol the
ceniury, as a similar exhibition in Japan
would probably be double or traple the

Those who went on lhe lrip all agr€ed
that marketwise, Japan provides many
future opportunilies for the Center. lt is
importanl that the Center builds it's al'
ready good reputation withlhe peopl€ of
Japan. lvlany thank6 gotoOsamu Ozaki
lor organizing the trip and for his hard
work in building the Japanese ma*el.
We employees oilhe Cenler mustdo all
thal we can lo welcome these people as
they visit our grounds.



Insigh!
By Cim Vasconcellos

li was 7:30am as lwalksd acrossthe dew.sprinkledgrass towards the Lorenzo Snow
burldino. A quiel. Orientalqirlwas methodicalli raking u-p leaves and as tpassed hershe
gave me a shy. "Good mornrng. mdam]llhoughl that she surely had an easyiob, one
wlh nopressures, nodeadlinos, butalonswithihe beautilully landscapedgrassand trees,
Of course, I knew that sometime she wou ld ha\,€ io reporl lo a supervisdrand make an
accounting of her days accomplishments but forthB mo$ pan her duties seemed to be
ofa relaxed nalure.lassumed shewasa student iiom the Orientworking herwaythrcugh
college. slruggling wthtwo lanquages, slrugglingwith work, school schedutes, ind slruq-
gling w'lh diflerent cullures. I had s€en her bslore and she always seemed the sama:
calm and eflicienl ifl caring foalhe lawn and planls. And, I had obsen€d others tike her
- lheyoung loregn sludents who would come inlo lh€ oifices after spm io do lhe cus-
lodialwork. lollsn wDndered whal they thoughtol us who work in lhe ollices behind the
deslc. Did thoy thrnk we had enviable positions ol impodance? I hope ihey didl Bur I
u/onder if they ever.ealired ihai we, rn lurn, Iell lhat lhey have positions ol rmportance
and lhal wF appreciale the b€auliful suround,ngs we work in largely becauss of iheir
experlise. lwondered if they viewed lhoirlobsas only menial,lemporary,obs while thev
worked lherr way through colleqe, knowinO lhat somedaV theVwould become conpure;
specialists, teachers, or presidenls of corporalions.

ln oursociety, greal imponance has been placed on theiypeoloccupalion one has.
Usually lhe more educaion, the better iob opporlunities ihere are and lhe chances ot
berng lina ncially solvenl or 'success,u ll' And. th,s should make psople happy.lremem-
ber ihinking when I was a ls€nager, iahing shorlhand and lyping rn high schoot. thal to
become a secreiary would guarant6e success and glamour Pa rl of lhe atlractron came
lron watching lhose movies in ihe 60'swhere secrctaries were always porlrayed as very
glamorcus andwell-lo-do. They were a,ways d ressed beaulilullyand Lrsualli drove co1-
verlrbles. Allthe menwerecraryaboullhem. Of cou rse, lherr characler may have been
quesiionable but at lh6 lime ljusl saw an occdpaiion lhat looked very appealing Over
the years, whileworkinq asa secretary lround oui ihal this was noi a glamorous proles-
slo,] and manylimes in lhe pasl.l'ell lhai beinq a sec.etarywas beneaih my inrelliqence
a1d defrntely not a prolession lo recommeno to my daughter.

Howevei I have since chang€d my mind.lhave rep€nied olstereotyprngjobs accord-
i19 lo lherr supposed importance. I am now very proud of my professron. knol /rng lhat
il has indeed served mewellas I have always worked.lno',v take gr6al pide rn my abilily
lo run an olt.ce and work with departmenr h6ads. k'rowrng ihai ihey value my skills.

And. ihis rs ihe wav lfeelwhen lsee olher people u/orking ,n 
_non prolessional"jobs.

lwondsr rf ihey realiTe how imporlanl therrwoik is and how riuch lheiare valued fdrihe
ihings lheydo. Somelimes, when I have lo go through lhe villageson an errand.lcan't
tslp wondering iflhe peopleworking on the grounds. lalirng lo lourisls. or manning lhe
snack shops, hnow how much lhey conlribute to the succass ol lhe Cenl€r, and how
blessed they are to be able lo work in such beaulilu I su rrou ndings and in such acloan,
wholesome almosphere.

Afiervlorkng allmyyearson lheloutside'(non-church companies) I read ily apprsci-
ate lhisv6ry special organ rzalion. lt issuch a pleasuretoworkwih peoplewho ha\,€clean
language, clean habits, and high morals. Once in awhile lwillhear someone saythal
you can get higher payingjobs in olherareas. My replywould be: perhaps you can gel
higher paying iobs, bul you cou ldn'l get betler uorking condilions or betler poople to work
you can get higher payingjobs in olherareas. My replywould be:
higher paying jobs, bul you couldn'l get betleruorking condilions or

Sinc€ we have jusl abundantly finished ourThanksgiving holidays and havo been
acutelyaware ot wals, nalural calamities. and worldwide economic failings. we should
r6.commil ours6lves loouroccupalions, We are conslanlly being remindedlo re.commit
oursglvss lo living lhe gospeland perlecling ourcelves. Thisapplies loourjobsloo. And.
il doesn I maner whelhsr w€ are sweeping up leaves kom lhe lawn, cleaning Preside'rt
Rodgers oflice, or writing an atlcle for lhe UPDATE... we should all be aware thal our
etforts do counl,

As u€ prepareourchildren to lake their places inlhewofld, it iswry imporlanllostress
educalion, Bul il is also very necessary to stress taking pride in ondsiob and doing it
well reoardless of how unim Dortant il mav seem. Mosl ol the people who make it "to lhewell regardless of how unimportant il may seem. Mosl ol the people who make it "to lhe
toD'' didnt oet there overnioht. Everv successlul Dersofl has had to do odinarv iobs ontop'' didnt get there overnight. Every successlul persofl has had to do odinary jobs on
the way to the top and, more likely, they did thejob well.

ln ouroueslfor success. we can miss manv oooortunities for happiness and oroMhln ourqueslfor success, we can miss many opportunities for happiness and groMh
mpleaccomplishmenls irwedont\,€luethem, Here at the Polynesian CulturalCente!
ln ourouesl for success. we can miss manv

in simole aicomolishmenls ii we dont \,€lue lhe'n
the opportunilies are really limilless. I am sure not everyone believes thai-bul lake a
look al Sam Langior Fia l\,4au whostanedoul as sludenl dancers trom BYU and are now
deparlment managers.

There is asaying ljusl heard at our stake conference over the weekend, 'Bloom Where
YouAre Planl€d]Idonl k now who the originator ol lhat phrase rs, bui rt really held a loi
ofmeaningfor m€. Whelh€r it is achurch callingoran occupalional calling. "bloom wher€
you arel... be happy and dolhe besliobyou can al whalever )ou aredoing. Since we have
lo endur€ro lheend anyway.lels lake everyoppo(unitv and make rl blossom wilh com-
m riiment a nd conientm'enl, knowinq lhat eiedlob we dertorm lS rmportanl.lwould hk€
to think allof us hereatthe Polynesian CulluralCenter love ourjobs and feelvalued and
impo(ant.lknowldo.
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CALENDAR

Friday, December 6th
EMPLOYEE CHRISTMAS PAFTY

Wad Night
Baked lasagna, swset and sour

spareribs, sleamed rice, garlic bread,
bultered mixed vegelables, drink

Salurclay 7lh
Aloha Sladium 3pm

BYU - Provo vs. U. H. - Football
CAC 2pm Men's Baskelball

BYU-HC vs. WhilUer College
AUD 6:30, 9:30pm lvlovie

'That's Dancing"
B6ised beef lips, plzza, oven brown

polaloes, coleslaw salad, drink
Monday, 9lh
DEAD WEEK

Baked meat loaf, chicken stew,
steamed rice, buttered corn, d nk

Tuesday, lolh
Band Concert, AUD 7:30pm

Roasl ch cken with glavy, teriyaki
pork, coleslaw salad, sleamed ce,

drink
Wednesday, 11th
FINALS WEEK

Salisb!rysteak, chili tranks, potalo
salad, dinner rolls, bunered mixed v

vegetables, drink
Thursday,l2th

Deep fried chicken with qiblet gravy,
beef slew, steamed rice, dinner rolls,
tossed salad wilh 1,000 island dres$

ing, drink
Friday, 13th

WATCH YOUB STEP!!
Ballrm 6pm Aumni Dinner

CAC 7i30pm Christmas Conce(
Melveen Leed

Ballroom 9:30pm Aloha Dance
Movie Gym 9:30pm

"Rustle/s Rhapsod/
lhlian spaghetli, roasl pork with gra-

W, garlic bread, buuered mixed
vegetables, drink

Th€ UPOATE sa. emp oyee nespaPer
6r ihF Polvnesran Cultura Cenierand is
issued as-a lraininq tool of lhs adminislE_
ilon olrheCenler The UPDATE staff con-

UPOATE Supervrsor Davd FIodg€rs
UPOATEAsssuni ..KerY K nqi

The UPDATE is printed by lava Posala oi
the Pcc Graphics oepa menl.
Submissons lo the UPDATE should be
received bvlvon. al noon lo be hcluded
n rhatwedks ssue The UPDATE ollce
s bcaled inthe GEphlcsoliice ext.3116
or Call Danene Asuega al ext 3005.


